
Psalm 56 

  ~yqixor> ~l,ae tn:Ay-l[;         x;Cen:m.l;         1 
distant          silence       dove      upon     to/of preeminent one, poss. choir director 

 

~T'k.mi dwId"l. 
miktam

1
  to/of/by David 

 

 tg:B.   ~yTiv.lip.  Atao   zxoa/B, 
in Gath                 Philistines              him    when grasped, seized 

 

vAna/      ynIp:a'v.    -yKi ~yhil{a/   ynINEx'     2 
mankind        he crushes, tramples upon me   because        God    show favor, be gracious to me 

 

ynIcEx'l.yI           ~xel{    ~AYh; -lK' 
he squeezes, presses, oppresses me     the one fighting, doing battle

2
  the day       all of 

   

~AYh;  -lK'        yr:r>Av           Wpa]v' 3 
the day              all      my (insidious) watcher, one who lies in wait        they crush, trample 

 

~Arm'     yli   ~ymix]l{   ~yBir -yKi 
height, fig. „proudly‟      against

3
 me     warring ones   (are)     many       because  

 

xj'b.a,  ^yl,ae ynIa] ar"yai         ~Ay               4 
I will trust

4
    upon, unto You    I      I will fear   lit. „day‟ indefinite time, whenever, in that time   

 

 Arb'D>       lLeh;a]      ~yhil{aBe 5 
His word, matter, promise      I will praise, celebrate    through God (God‟s help)

5
 

 

ar"yai al{ yTix.j;B'      ~yhil{aBe 
I will fear      not              I trust             in/through God (God‟s help)

6
 

 

Yli          rf"b'           hf,[]Y: -hm; 
to me          flesh, man as over against God, frail and powerless   he will do     what? 

 

 

                                                 
1
 Technical term of uncertain meaning, poss. „inscription‟, always with leDavid.  

2
 Cf. v.3, Psa 35:1. 

3
 Williams §271. 

4
 Cf. wealth of Psa refs. in BDB. 

5
 Means or instrument Will. §243.  cf. WBC and K-D „through God‟s help‟. 



WbCe[;y>     yr:b'D>  ~AYh;-lK' 6 
They hurt, pain, vex       my words, affairs     the day      all 

 

[r"l'       ~t'bov.x.m;  -lK'  yl;[' 
to bad, evil   (are)   their thoughts, devices, plans    all of     against me 

 

hM'he     ÎWnAPc.yIÐ   ¿WnyPic.y:À     WrWgy"    7 
they             they will lie hidden, lurk      they will hide     they quarrel, stir up strife 

 

yvip.n:    WWqi   rv,a]K;  Wrmov.yI   yb;qe[] 
my soul, life   they lie in wait for        just as       they watch, guard   my footprints   

 

Aml'    -jL,P;          !w<a"         -l[; 8 
To/(from) them       bring to safety

6
      trouble, sorrow, wickedness, idolatry      on account of  

 

~yhil{a/    drEAh   ~yMi[;    @a;B. 
God            bring down, cast down   peoples    with, by anger, wrath 

 

hT'a'      hT'r>p:s'          ydInO          9 
You         You numbered, took account of       my wandering of aimless fugative 

 

^t<r"p.siB.      al{h]  ^d<anOb.  yti['m.dI hm'yfi 
in Your book/scroll (for remembrance)       is not?     In Your skin bottle        my tears      put, place 

 

rAxa'  yb;y>Aa     WbWvy"     za' 10 
back           my enemies      they will turn back/away      then 

 

ar"q.a,    ~AyB.   
I will call                      in day        

 

Yli  ~yhil{a/-yKi yTi[.d:y"-hz< 
to/for

7
 me            God           that        I know       this 

   

  

                                                 
6
 Poss. emend to slp „weigh out/recompense‟ cf. RSV, WBC takes as question „will there be liberation for them?‟ 

cf. K-D “marked as such [question] bythe order of the words (2Kgs 5:26, Isa 28:28)” take jlp as „substantivized 

infinitive‟, others read l with force „from‟ „give deliverance from them.‟, others „in vain let their escape be.‟ 
7
 Advantage, Williams §271. 



rb"D"       lLeh;a]     ~yhil{aBe 11 
word, matter, promise       I will praise, celebrate    through God (God‟s help)

8
 

 

rb"D"       lLeh;a]          hw"hyB; 
word, matter, promise       I will praise, celebrate      in/through Yahweh (Yahweh‟s help)

9
 

 

ar"yai   al{ yTix.j;B' ~yhil{aBe 12 
I will fear/be afraid      not           I will trust               in God 

 

yli      ~d"a'   hf,[]Y:  -hm; 
to/against me           man/a human        he will do          what? 

 

^yr<d"n>  ~yhil{a/       yl;['   13 
Your vows               God             (are)    incumbent upon me

10
 

 

%l"      tdoAT          ~Lev;a] 
to You     thanksgivings, thank offerings         I will fulfill, make good, pay 

 

tw<M'mi  yvip.n:  T'l.C;hi   yKi 14 
from death         my soul       You deliver        because 

 

yxiD<mi   yl;g>r:   al{h] 
from stumbling

11
       my feet             are not? 

 

~yYIx;h;  rAaB. ~yhil{a/  ynEp.li  %Leh;t.hil.  

the living           in light of           God               before        walk about = live
12  

 

                                                 
8
 Means or instrument Will. §243.  cf. WBC and K-D „through God‟s help‟. 

9
 Means or instrument Will. §243.  cf. WBC and K-D „through Yahweh‟s help‟. 

10
 Obligation Will. §294. 

11
 Cf. Psa. 116:8. 

12
 Of friendly relation to God, cf. Gen. 17:1, 24:40, as token of Divine favor, 1Sam 2:30, Psa 116:9. 


